They are always fretting themselves about the proper status of nurses and the proper amount of intelligence that these women should possess. In a late article on "The Instruction of Nurses," it is said to be selfevident that the nursing will be no better in a case of a broken leg, because the nurse knows it is a comminuted fracture of the tibia. This is nonsense ; if a nurse does not know what part is injured, how is she to see that proper rest of that part is maintained ? The most awful accusation brought against the Catholic Church is that it fostered ignorance in the middle ages; but surely science ought to know better than to believe that good can ever arise from limiting the human understanding. "I do like a nurse to obey me pleasantly," said a bullying young doctor. " Then ask her pleasantly," was the prompt reply of his chief. Because women have undertaken the many difficult and trying duties of nursing is no reason for confining their thoughts solely to the sordid side of their labours; and to use phrases such as are quoted in the article in question is to show a lack of courtesy, and of that chivalric feeling which we thought nurses, even above other women, should inspire in all true men.
A nurse has to confine her duties to details, but if she takes an interest in the treatment of her cases, so long as she does not interfere with the treatment, it is better for her patients. The It is the rarest thing for them to apply at our county asylums for employment, and it is rarer still for them to consent to work their way up.
THE CARE OF THE INSANE. T. A. writes : Whilst it is most desirable that, if possible, attendants on the insane should be of a better educated and more intelligent class of women than is at present the rule, would it be easy to find women of refinement willing to undertake asylum work P The demoralizing habits, profane and indelicate language which the asylum nurse has to see and hear would be too revolting for most women of refinement and education to endure, and, although we are well aware that these poor creatures are not answerable for their actions, still it would be beyond the power of many to submit to the gross insults you are so often subject to. If all attendants could receive some instruction in general nursing, I think it would be an advantage, for the ignorance of many on this subject is deplorable. I remember some years ago, at an asylum in the West of England, a newly-appointed head attendant, on making inquiries, found only one nurse out of the twenty-eight on the staff who had any knowledge of the use of the clinical thermometer. Employ^0r patients is to some extent a means of treatment, and in a public asylum the patients are usually from a class accustomed to domestic work, and consequently more likely to take kindly to it than
